
LUNCHLUNCH
ASK YOUR SERVER FOR YOUR CHOICE OF SIDESASK YOUR SERVER FOR YOUR CHOICE OF SIDES

SALMON TACOSSALMON TACOS                  1717
boursin cream cheese, pickled red onion,boursin cream cheese, pickled red onion,
remoulade, fried capersremoulade, fried capers

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK SANDWICHTOP SIRLOIN STEAK SANDWICH        1616
thinly sliced top sirloin, sautéed onion, mushroom,thinly sliced top sirloin, sautéed onion, mushroom,
swiss, garlic aioli, au jusswiss, garlic aioli, au jus

CLASSIC REUBEN  CLASSIC REUBEN                1616
slow-cooked corned beef, mustard chow chow, slow-cooked corned beef, mustard chow chow, 
swiss cheese, mississippi comeback sauce, marble ryeswiss cheese, mississippi comeback sauce, marble rye

OLD-FASHIONED PATTY MELTOLD-FASHIONED PATTY MELT        1616
sautéed mushrooms, onion, swiss cheese, 1000 island,sautéed mushrooms, onion, swiss cheese, 1000 island,
marble ryemarble rye

NASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN SANDWICHNASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN SANDWICH      1515
fried or grilled, dry rub, coleslaw, pickles, toasted bunfried or grilled, dry rub, coleslaw, pickles, toasted bun

CHICKEN SALAD CROISSANTCHICKEN SALAD CROISSANT                1313
house-made chicken salad, lettuce, tomato, picklehouse-made chicken salad, lettuce, tomato, pickle

ROASTED PORTOBELLO SANDWICHROASTED PORTOBELLO SANDWICH      1616
balsamic herb marinade, sautéed onions and red peppers,balsamic herb marinade, sautéed onions and red peppers,
sliced tomato, house remoulade, brioche bunsliced tomato, house remoulade, brioche bun

LIGHTER FARELIGHTER FARE
SOUTHWEST CHICKEN QUESADILLASOUTHWEST CHICKEN QUESADILLA    1414
grilled chicken, peppers, onions, lettuce, grilled chicken, peppers, onions, lettuce, 
sour cream, pico de gallosour cream, pico de gallo

SESAME-CRUSTED AHISESAME-CRUSTED AHI            1717
wasabi crema, pickled ginger, pineapplewasabi crema, pickled ginger, pineapple
soy sauce, crispy wonton stripssoy sauce, crispy wonton strips

RODEO CHEESEBURGER SLIDERSRODEO CHEESEBURGER SLIDERS        1313
barbecue sauce, onion string, picklesbarbecue sauce, onion string, pickles

FRIED CHICKEN WINGSFRIED CHICKEN WINGS      1414
10 wings, celery, carrots, choice of buffalo, 10 wings, celery, carrots, choice of buffalo, 
sweet chili, barbecue, teriyaki or honey sweet chili, barbecue, teriyaki or honey 
sriracha saucessriracha sauces

HOUSE-MADE POTATO CHIPSHOUSE-MADE POTATO CHIPS            88
ranch dipranch dip

VOLCANO SHRIMP VOLCANO SHRIMP     1212
crispy fried shrimp, house thai sauce, coleslawcrispy fried shrimp, house thai sauce, coleslaw

REUBEN EGG ROLLS REUBEN EGG ROLLS     1010
1000 island dipping sauce1000 island dipping sauce

SOUPS & SALADSSOUPS & SALADS
ADD CHICKEN   ADD CHICKEN   66   SHRIMP      SHRIMP   88   SALMON      SALMON   1212    

SOUP OF THE DAY      SOUP OF THE DAY      88

SIGNATURE CHILI SIGNATURE CHILI             88
shredded cheddar, chopped onionsshredded cheddar, chopped onions

FOXLAND COBB FOXLAND COBB             1515
bacon, diced chicken, hard-boiled egg,bacon, diced chicken, hard-boiled egg,
heirloom tomatoes, avocado, shredded carrotsheirloom tomatoes, avocado, shredded carrots
choice of dressingchoice of dressing

CLASSIC CAESAR CLASSIC CAESAR             1212
romaine, croutons, parmesan cheese, shavedromaine, croutons, parmesan cheese, shaved
parmesan-reggiano, house caesar dressingparmesan-reggiano, house caesar dressing

GARDEN HOUSE SALADGARDEN HOUSE SALAD            1010
mixed greens, grape tomatoes, cucumbers, mixed greens, grape tomatoes, cucumbers, 
shredded carrots, croutons, choice of dressing shredded carrots, croutons, choice of dressing 

ICEBERG WEDGE ICEBERG WEDGE         halfhalf 6  6 fullfull 9 9
bacon, red onion, heirloom tomatoes,bacon, red onion, heirloom tomatoes,
bleu cheese crumbles, bleu cheese dressingbleu cheese crumbles, bleu cheese dressing

SPINACH & BERRY SALADSPINACH & BERRY SALAD    halfhalf 9  9 fullfull 14 14
baby spinach, blueberries, strawberries, baby spinach, blueberries, strawberries, 
crushed peanuts, avocado, red onion, crushed peanuts, avocado, red onion, 
strawberry-basil vinaigrettestrawberry-basil vinaigrette

ENTRÉE SIDESENTRÉE SIDES
AVAILABLE AFTER 5 PMAVAILABLE AFTER 5 PM                  

GLAZED BRUSSELS SPROUTS GLAZED BRUSSELS SPROUTS   99

LEMON ASPARAGUS RISOTTO  LEMON ASPARAGUS RISOTTO  88

SMOKED GOUDA MAC & CHEESESMOKED GOUDA MAC & CHEESE  77

POTATO HASH   POTATO HASH   77

PARMESAN POLENTA   PARMESAN POLENTA   66

SAUTÉED COUNTRY GREEN BEANS SAUTÉED COUNTRY GREEN BEANS 77
  

8 OZ CREEKSTONE FILET8 OZ CREEKSTONE FILET            halfhalf 27  27 fullfull 48 48
perigourdine sauce, choice of entrée sideperigourdine sauce, choice of entrée side

GRILLED 12 OZ CREEKSTONE NY STRIPGRILLED 12 OZ CREEKSTONE NY STRIP  halfhalf 24  24 fullfull 42 42
bleu cheese chive butter, choice of entrée sidebleu cheese chive butter, choice of entrée side

FRENCH CUT HERITAGE PORK CHOPSFRENCH CUT HERITAGE PORK CHOPS    2727
maple bourbon glazed, spiced pear salsa, maple bourbon glazed, spiced pear salsa, 
choice of entrée sidechoice of entrée side

HERB-MARINATED MAHIHERB-MARINATED MAHI          halfhalf 17  17 fullfull 28 28
lemon cream, choice of entrée sidelemon cream, choice of entrée side

PAN-SEARED SALMONPAN-SEARED SALMON            halfhalf 19  19 fullfull 30 30
sweet corn, blistered heirloom tomato,sweet corn, blistered heirloom tomato,
asparagus, beurre blanc, choice of entrée sideasparagus, beurre blanc, choice of entrée side

SHRIMP POMODOROSHRIMP POMODORO              2323
roasted roma tomato, fresh garlic, marinara, roasted roma tomato, fresh garlic, marinara, 
herbed ricotta, baby spinach, angel hair pastaherbed ricotta, baby spinach, angel hair pasta

FRIED CATFISH FRIED CATFISH               1818
cornmeal-dusted, coleslaw, fries, hush puppies, cornmeal-dusted, coleslaw, fries, hush puppies, 
tartar saucetartar sauce

SMOKY MOUNTAIN CHICKENSMOKY MOUNTAIN CHICKEN              1616
marinated grilled chicken, smoky barbecue,marinated grilled chicken, smoky barbecue,
chopped bacon, mushrooms, melted cheddar jackchopped bacon, mushrooms, melted cheddar jack

*This food is cooked to order: Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such *This food is cooked to order: Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such 
as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne 
illness. Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these illness. Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these 
foods are consumed raw or undercooked. foods are consumed raw or undercooked. 

Allergen AlertAllergen Alert: Food may contain or may have come in contact with : Food may contain or may have come in contact with nutsnuts, , soysoy, , 
milkmilk, , eggseggs, , wheatwheat, , fishfish, , crustaceancrustacean and  and shellfishshellfish. Please let your server know. Please let your server know
of any dietary restrictions. of any dietary restrictions. 
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